Agenda 09/24/2017 OGAA Board Meeting

Prayer: Phillip

Approve minutes from last meeting: Cliff, Rebecca 2nd

Review/approve financials from May/June/July/August : 1st: Ryan , 2nd: David: no questions,
comments; all agreed

Committees:
Equipment? Should have enough balls to get through fall season. Please get balls back
each night from umpires. Need to do inventory. Have umpires to sign out at end of night and
return ball. Foul balls can be returned by kids for candy.
Lawn/field maintenance? Lawn needs to spray fields next month for winter weeds
Umpires? Paul to talk to umpires about giving a warning, then calling a balk for 11 and
up. They need to sign out at end of night and turn in balls.
By Laws?
Fund raising? Raffling green egg. Need Harry to get invoice for the green egg. Tickets
should be ready this week. Tickets will be five dollars and each kid gets 5.

Tournaments: We need to get a spring schedule of tournament out so teams can go ahead and
start signing up

Fall ball:
**Softball is having a tournament with Petal for end of fall season. Softball will charge gate.
Softball needs to let concessions guy know.

Have we collected all sponsor money? Yes for softball. McDonald’s is the only baseball team
that has not paid yet.
Schedule a board member to open/close during fall ball each night. Each member
should take a turn. Just send a message on the app to let everyone know that you can
open/close and on which nights.
Open back gate during games. What is the combination?
Raffle tickets status: Should be ready this week.
Green Egg status
Prize for kid who sells the most status
Any questions or concerns for fall ball?

Field rental teams:
59 baseball will pay $35 per practice and pay monthly the rest of this year
Have we collected any money for other field rental teams? Kevin will collect every
month.
For rental teams to advertize using our system (text, emails, or post) must pay $50-$100

Select teams:
Do we know all the select teams and coaches?
OG select teams: 9year olds- Hawkins, 10year olds- Hartfield, 12 year olds-Hawkins, Lomax,
Herring, 13 year olds- Brewer/Ramsey

Have they paid?
List of all the select teams and coaches

**Any email advertisements from outsiders will be $100 and $50 to put any
advertisement on OGAA website.
Jemel Ramsey request for 3 Scholarships for his select team: He can have one
scholarship.

Lamar County: Me and Paul met with Phillip Carlisle and Heath Sellers
Starting in January the county will mow our fields once a week.
We have to start spraying our fields better (lawn guy) and in January we will help with
the cost of chemicals and the county will do the spraying
Me and Heath are meeting with a light guy Monday the 25th
We need to make a list of things that need repair. (fences, picnic tables, etc…) We will
prioritize the list and the county will start after Fall Ball and work on things until the spring
season starts. Need a list by next board meeting. Each board member bring suggestions for
repairs for next board meeting.

Contact info for field/lawn/concession/janitorial/county:
Lawn maintenance: Scott Martin 601-624-9006
Field crew: Tony Stanley 601-520-1570
Concessions: Matt Langford 601-408-8800
Janitorial: Michael Short 601-310-7902
County head of Parks and Recreation: Heath Sellers 601-596-6496

Field assignments:
1-Brian
2-Paul
3- Clark

4- Terry
5-Ryan
6- Shane
7-Leslie/Harry
8- Rebecca/Phillip
9-Kevin
10- Lee
11- David
12- Cliff
Constantly check on your fields

Schedule next meeting: Oct 15

